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Froin the Gerrnan.
THEI LIFE-CLOCK.

There is a little nistic clock,
No human eye hathseen,

That beatetl on-and beateth on,
Frorn morning until e'en.

Aind when the soul is wrappedi in sleep,
And heareth nota soundi,

It ticks and licks the livelong tight.
And never rainetri down.

0 wond'rois ithat work orfrt
Which knells the passiig hour.

Biutart ne'er orined, iar ind conceived,
Tmie lifie-cluck's :nigic power.

No: set in gold, nnr decked with gems
By wealth and pride ivomsessed;

But rich or poor,or Ingh ot low,
Each bears it in his breast.

When liti's deep Atreamn, 'mid beds and flowers,All stillandi;only glides,
Like the wavelet's btep, withl ageitle beat,

It warns of passing tides.
When threat'ning darkness gatherso'er,
And hopes bright visions flee,

Like the sullen stroke ol the inuflied var,It beateth heavily.
Wien passion nerves the warrior's arn
For deeds of' hate and wrong,

Though hectied not the fearful sound,
The knell is deep aid strong.

When eyes are gazing sonl,
A nd tender words are spokeni,Then iast and wild it rattles on,
As if with love 'tAvere broken.

Such is the clock that ieasutres life,
Of flesh and spirit bleinded;

And thus'twill run within the !reast
Till that st range lif- is cioeld.

DEEP 'LOW1NG.
in 1828, the celebta ted Dr. Coovi:n, ofSouth Carolitia, in an article in the Suth

crn Rc'ici, on the "Priiciples of Agoricuil.
ture," maile the remaik, tlha t "accurate
ptilverization, and deep plowing, are, as
yet, vety tincommon in our SouthernStates getierally, and in South Carolina in
particular." This was written, printed.and published a little more than cigite'a
years ago. And thoughi since thcn, reasonshave been immensely multiplied, from the
wearing out of our soil, and the diminishedvalue of our chief crop-cotton-why an
improved system of Agriculture shotild beadopted, yet here we are, driving along itntihe old beaten track of our ancestors, an I
spurning, too generally, every proposedimprovement, cspecially if it be suspected
to come from books.

But it is useless to complain. Time willwork a cure, ifter a while, inl spite of allthe resistance of bigotry andlfolly. Stern
necessity will compel other generations toprofit by tle lessons taught by science,eveni 4imu"agia %hiwy ite secorne': it: UUUht,
as has actually happened in England in
the course of the last itidred years.We visi we could tiansfer to our cil.
uimns the whole of Dr. CooPEaRi's articie
on the "Principles of Agricilture." We
are compelled, for want if room, to confine
ourselves to an extract of so much of it
as relates to pulverization imd deep plow-
ng:
"Jethro Tell, who published in 1731 and1733, and wvho died itn 1710, may bo cuon-sidleretd as the father, 1st, of1 the practice of

pulverizing the soii to a degree not in tuseb( fore. it is true, hie considered this prac-tice essential, not only as affoirding a more
passage to the tap-roois, andI the lateralfibres of roots, anti encouraging the growvth,but as a complete substitute for mnuring;inasmuch as he considleredl earth itself' as apabulum or food of' plants; wherein he wits
undoubtedly in error:--2dly, of the Drill11usbandry:--....3dly, of the llorse-Iloeingliusbandlry:-.itily, of the ablolitioni of Fal~-
Iows:-and 5thly, as the obvious result ofhis prinrcipleCs, Deep ltlowing."It is long before the precepts of good
sense and sound phi losophy are brotughtinto common piraclice. We thgink it may
be saitd, that accutrafe pulverizationi an'ddeep plowing, are, as yet, very uncornmuon
in our Southern Staites generally, andI in
South Carolina in partictlar; altliough theh:ot nami: dry summ:iers of' a sot:the rn climtateCseenm pecuiliarly andl ipudly to call fori this
praictice. Suppjose a field 1dlowed 1, o and12 inches dee,
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whlen ra inis comei , on: whose no in
the plantts will haie to subsiat durinj

lohpsi Iwo-mti..&.' -!rougi.ht, the f,.u

edi with, mnobat:rc for, Iom- inm-tes tlni
to A; and the wt~der will pericolate wtithdifliculty through the unstirred grounid
ti) sul'ply springs and hollows 'it alwelev'el, anti be Inst to the fLild. inut if' the:
ground lbe I lowed eight inchtes fromn the'sutrface dowr. to 11, the, e will hbe a: blyl ii
moist carth fotr the gradutal sutpply i/il.
roots u'ighlt in cheis dheyp inishil ii oure, swvill, therelfer', last twice es lIngasin nistuire cotaIineid belV iin tji r t-c
and A. So. if' the groundl lie wvi Illilwed!anid stirrecd ais low a:- (t', the supp;ly of moist
earth will take a long peiridl uif evapo~ira.tion irom: behi'w, herme': it lhe e'xhtau.-eTh'ie absiiole qtailyofiv'. misti: reetainied.

motre ior le''s, tlche.ive iria.zoma .tuill thld
goodiu: the groundti ws ill bet. thoroush:!ly soaik.

ed,soifr andl it: firthter thin it.~~ lu~eri:tithe waiter to, pcitte;<ou whn the tm-i~'
-soil is si, hardi as to. preven't fli Elh?:ele it
its pa;:sagje, it will run: ill toi sine- low,
luvul, or b..econit:ted ttiou t.,ii .ii:'t

%rater, which thle. ttt of the e.arth willt
graduatly evaporate atnong the roots of I
the plants. To makef a samdy soil nore i
retentive ofmoisinre, Gen. Beatsonts plan
of manuring with halfhurnt clay, pulveriz-
ef,' 'to the amount of from 30 to 0 loads
per acre, would, undoubtediy, be attended
with the ha ppiest effects; nand we are fully
inclined to believe this %% ould ho an addi-
tion, as viluable, it least. as the same quan.
tily of stable manure; fur it woukd be more
permanent. Deep plo wing, therefore, fur-
nishes a reservoir of moisture for the roots
to feed upon, when the surface enrth is
parched by long coti 0ned heat. All this
is familiar to every gardeiter, and we be-
lieve this mode of explainting one of the
good effects orfdeep plowing in our climate
will he intelligible and perhaps convinc-
ing; but it will take a long time to per-suade a planter or farmer that the practice
of a gardener %vill repay the cost.

"Another advantage of deep plowingand pulverizaeion is, the facility it uff'rds
to the tap roots and sille stoots that branch
off from the main root, to extend themselves
to find nourishmenti, and to contribute
to the growth of the plant. A bout the
middle of October, we went into a cotton
field of poor and sandy soil, amd plucked
up tVo plants I- the root; (igiiig down
(not a diffieult operatiin) to the bot tomit of
the main tap root. One of them was from
a part of the field where the soil was loose
and well pulverized for abotl four inchcs
deep; the other plant was taken fron a partof the fiell whet e the earth apiwared to be
tmore baked and hard; the larger root (the
flist inctitioned) was evtn inchtes long
frum the surface tf the urotitl!; the other
was six incles Jong. The root iromt thei
part of tite field most lose and pu!verized
wasabout double the size of the cither, and
its side s!oots aibout six titiei the thick-
iebs of' the otlier; it weighled also about
three tiies as much. The whol field had
not (fromi appearatnces) heen stirred by the
plow more than about four or five, inies
deep; bttt the superior size of the larger
root was manifestly owing to the facilityafl'orded to the side shoots in their search
for food. We think it too nich to say,
ltat had thle whole field beenl ploweldtwelve Tngrhes deep the crop on the satte
spee of ground would probably have been
doubled. All tit we have renad, and all
that we have seel, Colvilces Its, thIt tile
ticarer agricutture approuches to Ilorti-
culture, the more perfect will it be, and the
better will it reiuterate the labor expen-ded.
"Gen. Beajson, from explaining the

East Indian and Chinese plowvs, so lightand simple in their structure, and the eil'ect
produced by them, arrived at the opiniotn,that deep plowinig could be eflected more
easily, more cheaply, and its perfectly, bymeans of light plows or sarrificators drawn
by one horse, and repeatedliy wvork inig in the

obtained, thnt by hen% ;2,s drawn by
four oxen or horses; aid that the retitireI
pulverizatioin of the soil would be more
easily and ell'ctually produced by this re-

petition,,than by one deep plowiiig in.. the
cornmon01 Ay. iece, hie runs -s'.-ght.
1)ow or a scarificitor six or eight- tincs
along the same Cat~. If the facts detelIedl in his boo r' ated, of wI
we see no0 renent nybg~,14~e gractkce 're-
comimended by htim, is .'rfgd ith-)desired success, affd a gr~at' improi'ement
on small fairmts it 'will asputredly pr:e'lleavy pelows atnd a numterouis team .canldot
lbe prudetty purchased or easi ly ma11 itain-
ed but by fairmters on an extenisivye scale,
who can sulpply constanit wvork to- this 6.-
penlsiveo teami; andl, thecreforie, deep and ef-
fectual pelowineg ca not take idace where
farmting is carried on a small scale, or
where the tenanit or occupljier is stratitened
for capital. Tihec practice of gatrdleners int
respect of deep stirritng thte carth andI el'ec-
tual ly Iloosemioug thle sttbso ii, aptpearsa to he
the greaitest paracticael impiiro~vettent that
coul be in t ltreel ittto agtrtil tr.
Every mtodern gttrde-n, commfletnce ultpont
approived pritnciles is dug all orer at first,
full two sptits deep."'

Cor.t.c-r, ama:, savl iNitlmn: !-Every
farmer outght fto have ai sve'rt:M te ittanage-
mtenit: and thle reguldar, dlai ly intc rease ofthle
jawnure heatp sihiould formi an inisepecrable
iparit uof th at sysitm. But as ther aeti
presenit fe w w ho do this, we wod eaI. c~rnesut.
ly recoummen'td to ail, as their eropis are
tntw 'laeid hby,' toe commence, intei.diatel,
collec~itngr miateriahl, :.ttlndima.intg it.mit s.
Let eatltch te try Iho:e ;;.uc heItt c it

teadtty tcr the. netiz years. ercp. ('ut diowni

bcratieii atnd ottther jci.ctrt, atd ennyic imc
wherejltt. he re itne, Ice-c;haul upd hne
washinet.. all iith cri hed .-, oef eiti -' ca
ane e--:.ibile, rieb 0cc frcc:n t L :.. I d i

leavies fr cte woodsec pinestracw i '-i the
cldi Ifrlidc, crr dn. 6S om thce c rlit ft t

tht.fe c i c.c i

.\li:: tet itih your
teedii.td ha

cI,he ; t t
v tom (witt 'i

\lou r i tih itir i iiu ith ,c?!r r~ .

nutre. The',e hi a re .elt: :.t Ic' th~

SatI: . s e ci a sen:t BgI~j....--A ftittnd
of outrs at .few~cdays sinc e~ilitr tbeinit
-trth-d~cc by ac fi-ht-hncc ctiching' ini hhi
bromcct. HIe reembe rced havingtt seen ai
peetitce int thet tnewsp[ er's fcr icic evili..
'cett.tthitn. hi' -.etmp boocl<, htc eounl the

,

It1lcowinec. andci by.impccovinei thte itt no-ic
'tecon relie'veid ft cet hi., cli irctthy:

"' l'he' u hite of itt c:c i..c:cIa i ft e i
r'ife Ii.. ccih u ,:-ti ngicr itn the ithroat. it

lg, expects to be repaid ip thesame Coini,
lid that, too, witil _'orripounI interest.
'his is a very difrorent thing frqn bes1ow-
ig that encouragemeilt upon y uir friend
i private which he nxeds for th purpose
f calling forth praiseworth., Offorts.
lattery is titstialy' besto'ed in; ptbic..
robably for th?'purpose of-Iaviig witnes-
es, before whom 'our friend nitw stands
omnitteid, to return wIjat you are now
divailcing to him. 11 ji udliclougencour.
gemlent Will iways le given in ptivate.
f you flatter othe't; they will fett bound
) do so to you; and they certalily will

lo it. They will know that the'-e is no
>ther way-in which they can canev. the ch-
igations which you have imposel u-pon
hem;- because no compensation b-t this
vill-be satisfactory. Thus'you hi-e oth.
rs to aid you to become yodr own dure, and
ver-cstimate your excellencies, whitever
hey may be. For zvery obvious riason,
hen, you will deny yoiurself the luxt-ry of
iring flattered. And especially do not
ish fur such pearls. You cannot do h, in
siigle iistance, without having the motive
eei through. You may have been aston-
e-hedateny n meen greedily sval-

ow prase, when they could not bit know
hat Ito who was daubing was insincere.
t usei to LIbea matter of surprise to me,
litw it is that we love praise, v jeit w li)
VI know that we donot ileserve . J1ohi

on. at it single plutIge, has foud the ph if-.
)sophly of the facct., "T%) be flattered,

ays ie, "is grateful even whe"df we kn ,w

it, our pra ises aire too)t beliew( by those,
vih pron) icoounc theni for tey pr4ve at

east our power,'anl show tit;t our fivoPr is
'alued. since it is pttrciacst.lbv he meva-

ess Ii' faelehoond." 'hI'e desire of' tihe a;-
irobation of others, for their good opiict
ilone(., i.' said tic e the matk of a g..uteernts
;,itld. I have 1no dloubt id is so). Asmidst;'
.Ik des're. 1 :am breathingi Ito rp uh

t is tie ebhcaracter ascribed to iartiick bv
Johtlmith, arainst whic.hi I U1m wairc''n1

0' praise a :nire glutton, he swalloied wint Carn,
\ :i Id lt h pu To a d aunce, h nii tii-o'ok it mnr f'.une,

l'itlu hi relish! grown calilous ail~st ;ton

Ih 1 p1-pperedI tle hih.st was surest to q:Lse.
it lit us ',e aei d, andi speak uit voir inind.
I. t-.es appl.tuled, lie paid Lhm in kin d."

Ti'll E UNwNALLING BilIlD.GRlOONT.
A young o-it had eouinged hcatmself i, i

1;lamite inl early yiulth, but as his ticl
Ievepd lie perc,ei ve.d tlhat lie was mtisma-

ed, anl wished to be released f'romli his otl.

ronsent, aid insi-ed upon being married.
''hce Votnig Mail appeared to yiel, but when
askel as uts111ua3, "Will voiu take this'wo'
mai to be yo.r wife?" he answered 'No.'
At this unteicxpeeted answer the taarriage ipar-
INy broke i) in cotfusion.

'he relaives of the rejected bride resen.
ted he insult otifferedi to their faim ilv, antd.1
threatlenei prost'cutton. At t:i:st tile cot ing
lady proiosed tihat the. siouhd go again to

C2hIuc rch nill that the bridegroom shotild
miake tle usual answer, pronisitig when ii
came to hter turn she wotild say no, that
Itie refusil might appenr it)coie from her.
The bridegroom con ceinted; but to h1:
i.rreat suris~ie the bride answtered yes, the
mtatrc iage!( ceremony~i wias coniticled in firmt,
ai hei fo untd himnselIf, agcainost hcis will c-..acr
riedl mani.

As thev rcme ontoif the chutrch he was
heardl toi excl:timi, i.\h,! this revenide wtas
tool hitter! I did nlot deser ve. so hetavy a,
puttishmentt.'

A P::t~. (cl.t-tR KoF .'. CecUR'c.-'lThe

.Judc!.-ec K inikitead, of the I1tthh'il d i'ticts

petfirni.ed a v'ery handlsm ie, anid we are

hiappy tor I hr, a v'eriy arrepta ble act, by

thec apjpointmenit of'.\rs. 'Jrimbhlie, cte ac-
~'cmp~liedI and estimiabie [hity of the late

Jmy i'rimibJe ps.ejerk of' the Carte'r c'ir-

cuil,.inc'fia).Ge!iof her deceased husbamil.

Giocixi Anic.oz. -A Iirige manuiiifaicturer
ni thcis city tldIc us onx S.1 iurda y, say sth

Neiw Ilavteni R~egiste~hr, tha ct the pro- pect

or a good li buisinerss was ne ve'r hib eer
hantc it niow is, an'd that sic far from idis-
hladrgincg hiis haundis, lie cotushlot get as
iatiit as lie wantttedi.

TO THRE PIDILIC.
I'llFE Se'ssion of' Cong ress5, whcich is ahott
o tierinate', wiill Ibe ong acid rgrateifu
'eenubered biy acli tiue repubiliLcts la'r
hei trimoiiphancit 5tC'Snersif imncy of their
hect' ishedi p Iniciphl s andh muea1sur's. \\'hih-i
re heairtily.rijoice. at thetii tiltph ic.'h

'cme'lhs wh'iebi it has- been'i ocur contstanit

11.,rt to' adcate and diefe,ic caci fromi
huit o proieriity , lno adcvetSity, cani
nervet't uS, we en'unttoit hei uintctdfil cf the
!titudehi iiin hich weL aiii phadl by~ c rect

te of boths hioutses ofl I iclgre.ss: wei. alicue
ii thei cocnitempla~ited nt ithdraiwal icl't!,eir pitt-

maicgie fromi i tthespaperi~ press. 'l'u this
'elciin u e' cheer'fully how~t, senisily1 as wet

ce oits thipariotic moitivies at hieb have led
iit. (hit 'u i ti iust thait thcischeciiotn iof Coin-
r'ess inc'reases icathetr thtan dlimiinishecs ini
laimi to lihe sucpporct of a highier pcower four
cit of It/ihe')J/ peop il 1 t thecn we cofifden ct-

cippeail toc aid uts,by thleir 'at'rionagie,-
.itanunitg ait ths 'ctoi governmcient a jicur-

a! thact is iib-xily dlevotcd 1o the inter-
bi's ofC the coutarv.

It is known i i to e'very' one, that thec chieifl
1d'urc iiististainiiiini a neCwspaper~iis not

menc mg ni ttude of its subslosripction list, sic

nichl as the adlveriticg paiftroagc uahiich

myc bes leshtwed upontc it. In larcge com-
I ercialI cities, indul'eed, the latter is tustually
cc coll nit act of'the fotrmter, ats it heirottes

IC obi)Viins initerest of mcancttilie tien to

'lveri e. ii ,lmic... .ap.s ...1 - i r lc

mother fact totutchinig eggs, which it would it
)e well to rememiber. t When, as some- it

imesby accideit occurs, corrosive subli- 'I
nate is swallowed, the white of one or ii

wo eggS, taken immediately, will neu- jl
ralize the poison and change the eflect to 1
hat of a dose of calomel."-Mobilc Advcr- I
~iscr.

From Todd's Student's Ianual.
BEWARI- OF SEVRE SPEAKING IN u

COMPA NY. A
No matter selither the company be large I

or 3mall, you may be sure that all vou say I
aboutantbseiit ptrson will reach hin. You
have dlitte wrong, and an avenger will be 4
found. I admire the warning which St. I
Austin ;s said to have haid inscribed in the t
centre of his table at which he entertaineu %
his friends-

"Quisqujis amnit diwtis absentem rotlere amieum,
lanc mensiam indignum noverit esse uibi."
There is an almost universal propensi- t

ty in mankind to slander each other, or at I
least, to throw -out hints which detract f
from the good opinion which they suppose v

may he eitlertai'ed of their rel lows. The h
detracter cheats himself most egregiiusly, i
but never otli:rs. Ile tacitly believes tlmt I
li is pishing this one, amid tlrt'stiing that t

one, with thie charitable purpose of keep. 1
in-g the unwortliy ut (if the steat of those I
who merit the esteem of all. "I reimember i
to have rend in Diatiorus Siiilis an nc--
count of a very active little aiiimial, which, g
I think, lie calls the icnlieuioina, that makes
it the whole businiess of his lifie to break I
tihe eg.gs of tie crocodile, which lie is al- 1

ways iII search aft-r. ThIs instinct is the I
inore reimiark.thie, hcraluse the iheumr;'; on
never fedC ujon the eggs lie has b oken,
nor any hilitr way linds his aiccouniit in
theil. Wele it Ill: for the incess:mt la-
hors of thik ii:1it:ious amoial, F i,
ity%,? the historian, would he ovn rruin with

cro:cidiles: for tie lhvpti-iis are so far
from -e-troying these Ierniciuiiiiserea'itures,
that thy wors!.ip thei. asg ."

DoI not tliose whi1i miay he deniioiihated
detractors of' tiakind, Conatulite them-
selves that they are il-interested, like this
little animil, and are really acting part of
henetietors of miankim!! Thiv probably
deceive themsuelves so freqnen'ly; but tie!
deception is only upon themliselves. But
howt do others view them? The rest of
the world kiiow that, if you detract, it is for
the saine rensoi that the Tartars are ea ger
to kill every .nan of extraordiiary endoiiw-
metis and accomplihiniits, firmly be-

lieving thit Iis talents, how greiat or ligh
soever, aind what station soever they tjuaii-
fied htm1i to occupy, will, upon his death,
becomea', as a matter of couirse, the proper-
ty of the destroyei. Were this thwory
correct, it would be an apology for those
who indtilge in severe reim:arks upon the
abseit; Cm. I most cases, it would be their

a h l c of pcs.,eising g, eat eculell.ncies
--r ~ Y 'tne . at . ,i o y ,. i- ; ,-.; rnert.,sv

will not me ich the , , lIte Inlivi-
iutal against nhomii it is said, bit it will

prejilice the circle against him. We love
to be prejudiced ainst people; aid while
you moay say ten clever thiigs of him
which are forgo'vIten, the two or three whih
vou .say against him, will be re-membered.
--Nor is this all. Such remarks leave a
ai n-i or uiwn 'oniscienice. Youi can-

s lspea dispara ging ly of then absenit.
.u ,iin cosice the right to call

you -b. iecounitiL. and! tell yosu,iin lainguamge'
'lg. -ch'inot lhe umeonstrued, ytiu hate
doni d iing .and no.)t its you would be

.A riet rmUis wais the eniemy i.jSocratest
hie -sliadercei!'.himi,aindl e vena wrote a ctomne-
dyv to ritdicule him, aiid especially his noi-
tionsu of thie-i. tja.. of the immiorta lity vof
the sotul. A Sie.: ij~s presen t tto~ ee

not1 -t all imoved,.it ou ~ ,' f

becen reiiarkedi, byv an mgute obscrvtyr,. tthat
hi. did feeI ii mosct deeply, thouigh Iii"'\v fie
to show ii; for, as hie was talsing thei bowl
of poisoni, anal abhout to. dih it off, as lie:
was eniter ta iinmg hiis fr iends andt strenigthi-
eitdng his owvn miind by a conversationm on
lhe imm nort ality of th le souih he remarziked,
thit lie dlid ni t l'e.lievye thle inost comnic' geni.
ills couinl bhliiie him for talking on such a

subhjec t at suchi antIhour. IJ e probably had

htis let rac totr, Aristophaiunes, in hiis mainud,

on ma k ing thlis reimark.

''le that iiluilge's himself ini ridiculing
the little impejt'rflection s an t!wilakneussems ofi
his friend, will, in limem, find manikind unti-

led against hiim. '1 lie imn wlho sees 'in-

>ther ridlicul liefoire him. thoughjh lie nway,
oir alhe pr'Cent, c''ictiiitt ite gieeral lguig hi,

I henl the're i-i ni sense ofthi s clinger, the
ioWral jiuide of hiii:an niatirei rises ae'nin
lim, whom, byv menri-ail emco:;ire'. ays claim

o Snra superiority." I 'es:,~ youi have '

nuol youiir at1tetion p:artiuuly I catlletd to
his~ subierct, yiou are priobiably net await'r

ow newy of these li.;ht airrowsaie shot at dj
ho.'e i.-ho :m e' ab- tnt.
Ani hineut f.-llowsi was introduicedl intoi t
h m.si fishier~olh!e cich tf a counatry g

r billiaint, yet lie paseh ilf very wsell. It
ait lhe h:a iin inicorrnigibile fault: bcutls

11om1. . t en' hi, her was askedi, categori-

yii, tit "n;.-.'un as a mran wsa s"'ne, they s
II beg an to. tak ag~ainal him; and, ctonse- t
ueni'tlyi, het ieughl it alhway s juiciions to Ln
laim none weru s'e li-ft to shoiultr him.
''he habhit oft ilat terin! yur ft iends andt r

e'(ioallitances is penciu 10 yur own im
hina ;ter. II w ill inijurei~ yoiurself toiote

h I. i n , : i' Ii i a il. I iiua ...u ..i...,. L.

A

on,~~~~ hoee, sI IV 4ii(d4
b~riied' thgadnter n" A r ined-

bIlent to j1it'rncanllu OmflI1niliity, and !ur.
tle ned with peculia aind ppngu, 9 pwn
0ese-hich ame 1notewlerSgenTrgd,inOI-
ing but a very 10 114t o'dfsuld rbism pa
trogs can sustai a paper in' ines'r--
if, indeed, even existence. e pror'P-
Iors of the U n' -have hi rio, apred -

io pains, and o.cxpene, t .make their
paper worthy f the metropo e and worthf
of the suppy rt of that gr - t party under'
whose banir they dre ent' .d. In publiisl.
Ing the nti full and am edebates of the
two housl of Congress I is.eberedievee'
before utpmptdol onttil contienontinaAi
ly nenspaper, they 1 e secured 1he servia
ces of pe best repor :rs wfich the coun'-
try n dd, butiat he cnrtttous- coat o
e12, ~or .or p1 ,00 per year. Their'
exte' ive forcigil asId domestic eurres,

pI ence is ang er large itemt of .,-
pe se, bt111 the structive usefulness of

which isso lig cormended and appreJr
ciated as t yj, tiff almost uny rttii'f if
attain it. St', it .must be etffrietf A'ih
tho. x hepey' penses cannot be borne, tiJo

less th sub -riptiol li'll i scomlnettsutrate
to the nderf in i: ti alithinith re can
boas of 1I5,(230)t sobscrihcrs, (inclitling dai-
ly,- tri. week y, a weekly,) -hut tis list
must he still ons lerably enlarged to enable
thw propriv /r.s r the "Union" to sustain

all ls isefulnes ,and to insui e thiem against
gr e\niary ss. Iivokitig then, Raolin, IIe

aiid and stippir of all true frientdso of re-

puhilican s)overlincnt, nail pleelgihtg oursel.
v's to renewe'j fott Arts in the cause of the

leriuis princiles we cherish, we offer the
llO!)dIing pro p.ealts:
The '-DA IOX U N ION" will be pAlish.

'.1, as heiretat -c, at 14 10 per an muim, paya.
ble inl wteriu. Its rharacter hitherto lhs

h .enlm / , exclhsi'.ely political. We
;:rpoise i fu iture to dpvote -I portionit off its

e luns vidmestiC tiewvs iof general inter-
f-t. ai , miscellaneous literature, whiclh,

witlot impAiring iUs piol itietI iifluence,
y re ler it the nre acceptabie ton ex-

ten.! .lamssof readeors.
The 'si -Wl-'.KLY UNION" will
b'lulished every Monday ami Turday,

d irin g th e re c e ss ; oif n gNie r ore ss, a t 5 p e r
unem .his conev tarins all tlhe matter crou-

aInedfnthe "Dai/y Unior," exceit, local
advertisements. D--ring, the sessintts of

Cngress thiree numbers, i ulead of two.
w \illhe iudwithout anly extra chiarge
1 11 : u.scriberst .

IFNL ItluF.NFT OF THlE WEEKLY
UjNION.

Th i "Wn iir L i I N 1N" is issued r-

i1e 1 ua am absr n -aatit a ets are in
pro'res it) ni rie it near td ble its p res-

ent aa we ha ts ol he enleip td to give
n ofearly every ricle whia may appenin.

"the thi to erni-weekly erdithios, at.the
extre nli. bow rate ioi. We propoe aso tge

ivle this e to ditio'n, t cts pete sylojti. AcA

"Wee aa U ~ion" t a tne fregoig v a y r e-

ofi nll i ionA.i to) al el iles Ifur e - i.
lt, ai i an munerit -u for t is Wer ii.

i x erusive subsre i on..lis t' i u bsta!tely

isispensab flte.
. %esize- ti.is potnvoadta

-e delha y r'. Rs tken plac e ln ting pou
a ted b pres ohich h ouspes.te iv

iec';. dliv ry. to. ouri irendes, and cone.
tiiientlt hir cu-nscri~bed ts circul o Wore
shall emake uarrang.een to remedy thildelectlteand teos thbvit tis lecti pon'.e Af
*trthelii prsentweek wne'trs at ne clom-

plainti will e mtipc tisro tubect.
rir aalitionon,' foreigy wehreie-

.ieto publ~'iseh duiiri l will sessinstof
ltihe olina l~l'egaislha t he, ai Cressirduofte
RegC5ister," ~tu is buedit~ weelt afkiy, andit

cornta'n'a dirist'c r netf ie besety pgra .

tded fip ed ringmentschihj wt hae
nuile w)ith :he vry bestt, corp of repcrersc
willenabes to ieennreflno
1'tuinhs sesin sprior s eilieii
RegListrl e me up corme thity

byaepriencdeitris, ind wiill benstir-.
inuhel amte an nuv penierr of sErtheivr

sesion.r Ae~ nt- a arei wmIni eilt add tmi
form ihij t Reitern t o b sh eni et grat-y
fu ithr tn suscierScmpriin a cclis of
Ite'ctslpase durg he ite ts.inn, wih

whaen~i necte ttnte prtesius esin

Ths l-'li ( eNmo;stA coplt:Ser hit
of the ertsti' the Congress, Sand wil befur

nishedat:uow pieif g EVEnTpr-F.l
Pes-r tilt I tetnits art acEhrid; ntil athe

a s o uents; anext bysnil ue entived year-
lg sutibe rs, Xth thei'osubscrtion moey.fori' eithery theDai/y Smi- Weekly, olu

Wely, ul wilbe ftitdtooe cpy
h5r foir. h dl fr--~O(I
J1o The C t~ESoN, l 35gg (i}

be4 unihe em o te sam terms
20L" N iirenssipubl iseorpo

isn i of mbe ero, will e eitle,.u
tiv a~li copyu of thes tongessaionalt o tio

at Ciinm wi il ibue fi unisiied.
5copies of hDai fo -~ -l 40-00

5 atSeiWely 00

10e a~' do,350


